
and I, as a well-wishe- r oi t'secounty were elected .by the people
a different class of men would bold people, beseech, and invoke iiTo Cottoii' &roby .all the' eloquence and sound arthe offices of Sheriff, . Kegister of

, Hyde Ceiaty.' v.
Editob Jouksal: llaving busi-nesi- n

Hyde county I took passage
on the steamer Elm City, in charge
of the genial, and clever Captain.
Scott Gibbs, and after a delightful

gument get-at-abl- to experimentDeeds. Superior Court Clerk tan d
t t. .

Treasurer than those who now oo
auu ecu u wuaf x auvocure win not
only be beneficial but a bonanza to

copy these - important - positions. all who engage in it. Ecmemberj 1 AM NOW PREPARED TO 1 'trip or twelve noure we dropped
this is a progressive age; 25 years'Let's elect men that will accep anchor in ..Wysockicg Bay... There
ago no one could convince the jwo-- Jwere nine,. passengers, .and railour 'wnds'J would bo the ruling cry.

THEDAILT JOTTARAIV, Usolama papw
ablisW tioept ta Monday, atrr, M.0 tor iU Boaths. Mlmd to city
tftwcriktrt at M Mat pr Boots. '. .

THX KIW BOUTS JOUKNAI II oolmma
ptpr, is pakllb4 tTtrj Jfbursdsy l LMp

inn.
ABVXETISINa KATX9 (DAILY) On lack

a day M MaU ; om wsek, 11.0a on month

J)ij tkra Months, UP.OO; tlx Booths, 1.00;
lTmaUs.MJO.

, AdTrtimhU aadtr ta of 'Oity Items,
esits atr 11m for Mch nsertlon
No advertiseeats will b lostiUd botwtoo
ocal Hattar at aay pries.
Xotiest of Muriates or Deaths, not to szossd
a Ubm will b laxrUd traa. All additional

bougbt tickets 'for . Hyde' touuty
' GIX-- ' COTTOh'.

at the Gin of T. S. Howard on the. Most Favorable Terms.

pie ouuytte county that rice conld
be pade.prolitable; to-da- it is the
main and most profitable crop that

and, "we do the voting and ought
to have the offices," is now flung in

We stopped, bQweverabouJt,one
quarter of a mile from terra jirma

the teeth ofevery white Republican is ruisuu ia me county.or two miles from any habitation
and but for .the fortunate passingAlready serious objection has been

raised to a man's being appointed I will also bay Seed Cottoa and pay the Highest Prica of the
Market. - '.

01 a smaii sail Doac wmcn we nailed
and who took us ashore for ,75 cents
additional : passage money,' ; ,we

a J. . P. . almost solely upon theSAtls will k Ab&rrftd la Mnti tier Una.
PaynuaUfor transient dTcrttesmsnU saast I gTOuDU IDaC He 13 a WXU.ro man. ana would nave Deen lor hours or per f(r O f) (I

.. Ant t sAROVAtltWII NJ

o mad. la adraaoa. Xegular adT.rtU.mu Uh. dLsnoaition is ranidlv prnwine-- . Bagging and Ties furnished to my customers at Costhaps all day ' on the steamer,' as sheIU ooltaetod promptly at th end of ach I - , ,
oata. ' I giim MlttU lulo l.IUSo oi peopm nau notmng Dut a .small dnky",

to land passenges with, and! there1OoaataucaUoai oont&lnlng news or a discos I are entitled r.V Tii11 nff. hnn thAV
I vtioa of tool mattara are solicited. Mo common had been no calculations made bycan got oue. but we insist that

i will pay the Highest Market Prica for Cotton Seed and Rice.
..: ....

I am also prepared to buy or sell bale cotton at the Lowest Brokerage,' and
tne agent lor - the ' landing of )as;emuoa moat aspect to b published that coatains

o&J eotioBshl personalities ; withholds th nan
f the aathor ; or that will mak more than one

there shall be .a tribunal to pass sengers. ciNow this : is aeoidedly
upon the official bouds that wil wrong, and some ; one s , to, blame solicit consignments of same. References eiven when desired. ' 'laaiB of this piper
take care of the interest of the tax 0 is ' itt ; YOur;, correspondent

thinks that .the managers of the
Any person feeling aggrieved at any anony-

mous communication can obtain the name of payers, If a. man is put in office
the) author by application at this office and line in Iffew Berne are 'Wholly tosolely because he is a colored man,showing wherein the grivnoe. exists.

- 1 ,,'
When you have Cotton to sell or Cotton o Gin, be sure to see me.

I am also Agent for the Celebrated- - V ;
' i -

PROLIFIC COTTON GROWEH.
his bond will be accepted because

Diame. if they sell tickets , to pas-
sengers to Hyde county they should
see that they are landed in Hydehe is colored and not because it isTHE JOUENAL. county.,: No one -- cares, particularlyefficient, and safe. Sheriffs i of
for the additional 25 cents he' hasboth parties fail, but under theH ! MVWH. Editor.

present system of ' county govern OFFICE ONE DOOR NORTH OP COTTON EXCHATTGE.
to pay out, but it is the annoyance
and principle of the thing.' , If they
cannot' land passengers in HvdaMEW BERNE, N. C, SEPT. 10, 1884. mcut there is always a good - bond- f,A fiill hnt-- nn in tiava fti jtnnnfv county, for 2.50 passage money let. ALPHEUS W. WOOD.Catered at the Post office at New Bern, N C I . tnem make it $5.00, but. see 'thataaseoona-cus- s matter. from I0SS. Tlie neonlti have had no
tneir patrons are put to their tiescause to chance from the nrcsenr.

The Ohio Republicans are in a which is. the old. system of countv W- - F. Komegay & o.be attended t6-Al- pnce.7 ,i
"

v "1 Absolutely Pure.j. ;v i sj. mi 1 1. 3 I '
The Lake ; Landing c Canal Comlernuie Btrau. xuey miYeayieuieug0T.e,.nment;i

to the dead to rise and come to This tvowder never vnriesi A mnrvnl ofpany is progressing rapidly with Are Agents for the following Manufacturing Companies :
puniy, mrengtn, ana wnoiesomeiifss. More
eoonomical thftn tlieordhmry kliwls, and can.
not be sold hi oomoetllion with the ninlHi nHnOhio and refute the charges against HOW TO ORGANIZE, tneir wort, .xnis will be one pf the

finest and most Iwri Aflni.il fmnrnrA. Talbott & Sons. Richmonri. Va. : l
'of Idw test, short weight, aluiu or phosphateMr. Blaine. But the widow of 1 he attention ot the chairmen of

' .ments that has been i made in this
uwueru.- - ooin urny in cans. KOYAI. MAKING
orpBBt)o,l(KiWall.st.,N. Y. novl3-lyd-the dead. Mrs. Lot M. Moeeill. Une various township committees Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Gust Mills, Tobacco Machinery.writes a letter and declares that her is called to the artiule in the Hand county for years; besides improving

the lands by the. j; drainage ;oi i M i-

Watertown Steam Engine :Co., Watertown. N. Y.:MattamusKeet Lake. which oftenhusband, if alive, would not sup- - Doot Politics entitled,
Dort Mr. Blaine, or anv such man. "How to Organize.'.? It is as fol-- .Portable, Stationary and Marine Engines and Boilers.JfE$tJfd aoASP C'OMMISSIONERS,

. X. ';'...--, i eAv!.poujnT, sept, aa, iw.
overflows and backs the water on
the lake ; lands, but will give i aShe thanks God that Mr. Moeeill lows: Cotton Gins: ,

'
Ordered. That a haw vntlmr nrnnlnpf ha on.beautiful navigable t canal fourdied before the nomination of "so ! Let there be a county com tabllKhfd nt Dover Station on the Atliint.ii- - Winship, Gullett Patent Stool Bruah'and the Light Draft Cotton Bloomlmiles long "and be5 of -- 'untold ana jxorin uarouna ttitiroud, No. 3 Township.r mittee composed of active, working,wicked nnd corrunt a man as advantage to the people' here and , , . JOSKI'H NEI-SON- ,

sepil.dwlm CUirkPc.iiidt'CHiiuUHl'juerg.
j '. 1 zealous, intelligent men.
know and my husband knew James 2. Let there be township com all those , whOi have , dealings i' or

The Boss Cotton Press. Perkins's Shingle Machinery,
After years of experience in the ManhU. BLAINE to be." mittees conwosed of the verv bmt uuHiuess wiui mis remarKame ter- -

tile country. 1 The citiaens of thismen in the townshiv. Biffht here JAHES REDHOriD, above Agencies mainly because we desire to furnish our uatrona THF W(JOODS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRTPTHE PEANUT OUTLOOK. the work is to be done, and hence. county, with commendable energy
and liberality, hayg coptributed
over 110,000 for this wprk,and nave

The peanut crop this year through- - the absolute necessity for the Very ' '

a. s. mmsnN. Afffint.eht and Bottlerout the States gives promise of a est men tiie party has in the town
hnnnf.ifnl cialii Tt is MiATinTit tnlShip, . not cauea on any of. the, adjoining

towns or, cities who s will ' derive au7 dwtdcelv 0 1 i I 11 Annh Mmticihin lin il.iii.lnil HENDERSON HOUSE, NEW BERNEt N. C.reach as high as 4,000,000 bushels, toZti OF THEmuch benefit from this scheme.
Mr. H. Clay Carter, the president-- gain of thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d known, well defined bojindarj.es, as
Pf tne canal company, informs meper cent over any previous year. iar as possible, su.cn as roads, J. B. BROWJN,

Barber and Hair Dresscrjiai ine prooapie cost 01 tne workWe are clad to know that Hi a creeks, etc.. each committeeman Special fJoticqwhen completed will? be aboutfarmers of Eastern North Carolina takin? ,onf Mivwioa nnder his
. it , JIS especial charge. .In each 8ab-div- i-

With twent.v-flv- e vpam pxtifrlcncB mil tiio20,000 or 25,000 dollars and attef NeaU'lit ahif Hast cMniUh Ail Mr sAni"l4n paying more aneniion 10 mis siftr. lt r.hAr h a. Cnh.mmiftn nf r.i (;t . I
-- v- w.vs.v -v KylUHKyy Jli

city, will glvo aa good a Shave on oan be hadanywhere for TEN CENTS. Hew shop, new
furniture, and satisfaction guaranteed. ' i

buepuuu ia muy under way anq
success assured will prob.ably "eallr muca negieccea ana imponani crop three, or four, or Jive, or as many a

BREWING GO'Sman formerly, and, while the yield neea pe, witn its proper, township oi aim joiu uawig can be had at all honm.
Middle street, next to L. IL Cutler. . ..

marlSdlv , i

on tap Dnsiness men of "lyew Berne,
Nortolir and Wilmington. for c
tributions to help them complete it.

proves profitable, ifctlso affords an, committeeman at its nead, and ap- -
Uii.--

.

if r vother source of diversifying. Our ffiT. J' ;r THE SUN.anu .we nave no aouDt, out that tne
business men wili resDohd liberallf.lands are admirably adapted to the and operate nnder bis directions.

cultivation of the peanut and we 4. Let each " by The canal will be 50 feet wide, 8 Um BEER.
the 7th of October, 'prepare two icon uocp auua iuiies. lengt ... ineybelieve it is to be one of our prin- -

nave a tug and dredge from "thelists of all Voters' in its sub-d- j vision.iple crops in the near future. About sixty million cnnlnsnf Tms KirahiiutBaker wrecking company to Workone for its own use, the other ,to be gone out of our establishment during the pastand the workjwill be! 'puslied asCOCNTT GOVEENMENT. givn 1,0 us cn airman, , , This beer took Bi eniiuma at the ben- -
u 11 1 . vi 111II1UIB. (

If you were to iiaste end to nnd nil t.h ni.apiuiy aa praccicaDie, to comple i i ! .r. i. ii. ' '
fnnn.nl Dl. .'U 1. Tl 1 t . 1 1 1The .Iiepublicans in discussing ! 0) mn umns of alLTnuSTjNS printed and sold lastyear you would get a continuous strip of Inte-

resting information. Mimmnn Butiaft uiaiinm
tion, -

h . .; TOuuiM JiAuiuiuwjtiM i iiuaueipniu nnu
;and abusing the present system of examine the registration boots from We have time and aaraiiS .Balled sound doctrine, and sane wit long enough to'
county government seem to have time to time, and check off the attention of the business imeri of

en,.,, uuiu 1 tmuujj mnisB square to tne top
of Mount Copernicus In the moen then back

hei&(ntjScnBbetter than
any otiierjn warm cliraatcs, and (9 the
favorite brand wherever fchow n, , . ,

'
to Frmung noiree aqnare, ahi); tntju three- -lost sight ol the lact that the amend, voters wlio have not . registered JNewuernetp' the advantaJge that i'i.mf (is nm- urnu nunv r. . in.... i

menttothn Oonstit.nt-.in- Hu t. n. awl then, use every effort to get utTiKvi? 1 written for the inhnbitauts

Your attention is called to t&

UANY ATTRACTIONS
: I offer thja tjeason,', tfa ,'r ,,

LABGS-- EverShoWn hv teii
A i, Consisting in leading articles," of ''

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

, CHAINS, CHAR9IS, LACK PIM,

of tiie euri h; this fcuno ti'lp of lntelllgenoe:IWDBle ia eg or crates; s&tfferred upon the Legislature .i
&;;HEniERS0NROBERTS,power . of establishing the present Democratic voters jto register,

system was adopted by the people 0. On the J.4th .of October, at
of North Carolina bv a lareer ma- - each meet with its

11 evtu-- iiuyer of a copy of Tut Bun during
the past year has spent only one hour over It,
and if Ills wife ot his grandfather litis spent
another hour, thin newnpniier in 188S hatiaf.
forded th human race ri,irt.,.pn thm.unH

inrit.v than Va-ny'-p- nr Ttt chairman and check the Democra tic NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AM) PEKJJENTS,waT v w - ju , ILUV . . . ,

years of steady reading, night and day,
It Is only hi llttler!Ioulations like theBe

that you citn form any idea of the circulation
of the most popular of American newspapeis,or of its influence on theopinlous and actionsof Amei'icon menandworueii: .

in the same election. ' ,.. ZZZ" i

woum nacuraiiy accrue, to them, by
controlling the trade of this county,
and very soon they,', will bavean
opportunity by4, assisting these peo-
ple in their canal enterprise" arid
therpby demonstrate-t- p them- - 'that
Eey Bernp is ypni;.and able1 id
assist a .(idtww.wbfl'irs'jtQ fibjD
them ber proace.;;Tne: people bjt'

Hyde county are, as a class, 'gene
rpus,. bospitablei-ffln- dibe'ralv iahd
hfteft anything.: that ' smacki" of
pemirioness arid meaPnessV1, and
we think that whfli the pajl.ia niade
to assist her fa Ihisgreatnternriset
that New ; Berne,; mercharifa ' ,Wi1i- -

firft eks Companies represen. PLAIN AND FANCY1 ' s - "
One great mistake is made by them to reffister. On the 28th of Oc Fire.' Life d"Xoidest Insuraaee.K Bangle and qalu pyaelets:the defenders of the present sys- - tober let them meet again for same Total Capita;;, over Forty liiUions Mtern by calling it the "new system." P"rPse. .;-yl

J? tniStfMiSj'-ati- v. III continue to r.e, aneirs-Pftpe- r
iyhlcji .tells itbe InjUi iUiptit feared

consequeiiqes, wlph gut at.the facts no mat-ter how much the.m-oceg- casts, which pre-sej- it
th news of all toe world without wasteof words and In the rooit readable shape,

which is working with all Us. hnnrf. fn ti.J
Fine Perisconio RnAtjulca vC.It is not a "new' ' system bat al VQ e'ecuon ?ay let tnA township

uost identical with the system in S, 7, Ii: DEWJ5V
TBE PRACTICAL

Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, liilt
ver and Gold Frames. iA netf method
of fitting the eyes correctly. '.--

Call and examinn Rtvfr- - nn frAnKiJ

oause of honest government , and which there-
fore believes that the Republican party mustgo, and mvst go in this coming year of our
Lord, iK81. ... - r, ,

If yon know (The Krrnvv. liboitoivooiTT- -

smj ..rum tut, uays 01 lucijAKD voters. IBt thenanies of voters be
CaswelL down to the Canby Con- - checked off as tbey vote, and at one raSy i1. FOISTS OBIXL 'A B T J 3 T, showgoods. ''' . T

ouiuuuu, vupu a new system Mrasivvww'f1' lfV' &L rvwuu and you will read it with accustomed dill-geu- ce

and; prom during what is heinQetnteistlig y!earir.'itfl Ifistom" yVe
do not yet know TheStim, it. in hll, titni'tR

nd Shaving Saloon t tlie Gastfln House,

' RespectftjUy, -

Vintroduced, and it was undoubt- - "1 7 "J , w
r uuguu - auu

Satisfaction iaasEiirn,! tr tlmooTifl- ,-
glowing, future before her. Who
jrpnld , hare .thought25 f years aero 1m hlm,-- l ' ; " '

, A ,

edly the desire of the people" to set ciir!Kback to the old system that caused proceed to ascertain if the absentees I'I'tT- - r-- '. - " .' :that wqo .,TOulJ have been one of
such an overwhelm vote in favor cannot pe induced to come to the

Jeweler, Middle St., ew Borne',!. G,
N-B-

-I givfi' Fifty (j(j.0b) Itol.
lars for any article wer told 1y'meTfor
Gold or Silver that was not' " ! ' -

octMdlT ' B. A. EH. '

fJvjDyift,; NORTON'Suw.prmcipje paaotions.'apa that
uow the farmer oiarifa iisr; much

e( into ttoe nut-tOi- r .w i, JTSil "'
-- ' Terms to IbaJl Suhstrlb.rs..

The several editions of The Bun are sent bmail, postpaid, as follows: , . ..
VAlt 0 5S?U month, $0 a year; withi edition, T. - .

SUNDAY Eight pages. This edition furntsh-- ;es the ourrent news of the world, Special
articles of exceptional Interest to every.

' bodjr.ano literary reviews of new:book

at this amendment to the Constiiu- - Pplls and. vote. For this purpose

tioo. Why did they want to t feL1 T11,811.80.1?- - Ifqrsej; tonic;rice as he does cornT ; Jcannotfidp
frbm thinking and predicting thatht u i -i'.- -' 1," uav? proviaea suitaoie

i The Best Mewpr jk$&s 4.-- v- .w iuo wuw,ug eiinH.!, conveyances and , nava thfim nnn NOTICE.u.vw geograpmcai position' Sthe
from the report of the Republican stantly ready to band. occupies, ana irow ' her tnild and State of Nobth CAkouha,1-- v Superior

'

Craven CtmRtf,;. J couar, t : :v;,i.vf HANCOCK BHOS. " , aplSdwsalubrious1 winters that she la' dea: ......xreasarer, ihvid A. Jenkins, is I " BimpiepiaBbefiarrnL
the best reason we know oi- - our aj01' coming eilectib? tined ttt no' distant ' dav 0 become

v wiw f iri;c,ii .

WEEKIA'- -lt ElelUS pf tiip best
l n mattw pf the daijy issueir an Agricultural
I l'epartineiit of unequalled value, special
j

- mai itot reports, and literary,, scientificp and dommip THreUUjenc make The
, Weekiv fiUN the newspapar tor the farm-
er's household. To pints of ten with lit).

Aaronlfr.mage.;K PdII" Ballance i; Cat i.oi. a.i .l m... . wuuiu-'uiM- :ub a vote, less inan Uit great, frnpfcirig county in the-- K.A V LU U UIML LIIH irn r.A n QO t ne a ' ' . -n-

probably lost considerable mnn frn "iWy.
the insolvency ot sheriff and their Canvass books, indexed, add Witt

pwuwy . eir qji , is flflapt)Oa 5 to rftU
feindsof tracks; say? teQ.ffr'pfis,
(provided you dan ret seed that rov

Address :u i. W, ENGLAND, Publlshe'r.i

i ' st-vx- - i -- . .... ..

To Aftrpn Brlwuge, Defendant t

Jl'ake netloe, that yoti Are Veqnired to an- -

Kn" be held at the Couit House inOlty of New Berne, on the Moiuhivift
thelst Monday in feeptemberVl ndae or 'emur 10 the complaint

f i! 1 1s Bn actlon vfor divorce from the bonds ,

XnTF onAhe Bron,u:i1 of adultery.
June, 1881. -

f W. CARPENlKK,,,h8Uu3 W tilpUUHp, c(rt

1884.
th ; more geMSi"K Pnnted margins, wUl be furnished
taken in regard to sheriffs' bonds. each, township committee Upon ap- -lTZe P!icat - te Chairman.pf the
or exemptions allowed bv law.' Th Executive Cbmmitteft i t,h md.

5fin ConfectioherieSf &C, ;fcc."f

quires no ifpr.k aftejp planting) Ltif
Mr. Credle k inown-t- be art In-

veterate' punster,1. ot joking
aside, .' Hyde countv is batmid a

; pffl?..ilJ(.y.-ii,i- f,-- ' WBWJIERBr, n,
couniTcomnusaioners should bhfiM m. , is 'i.v l

-- i j Ao lllnstrated wetkly iji Pag.';.uuuob ine Desc trucsing county in
the State of North Carol. nAJ ''a stricter accountability, tot-Mitr3 ' iUC ?W W'.C waen

Salted to Boys and Girls of from Sixefficient bonds. f - That county will see the necessity nf Brick, Brisk; . 4

titl certainly ' insist and truly;
ier.e that the . land around Malti

( .;,...utB learji or Age.. wV v

yjj. V. ComnipnceH Korefflter e, 18S3,

NEW HAVENAtLADitlO;
' ' ' ' "t '

' (DAILY AND WEEKLY.)
' ' '

bond 'asRdoiTST.ff'L.S iaoton3h organizaUoa when
a '

they (or alein an anantltv at nrtia in ,,i.. rwnen.a miormea that only 43 nercenfcfew months afterwards. thelare mnskeet Lake, in this countr. ia the times. : r "7 JHeU;k have been exajnined hvirnnit lUncnn.' HAKFKK'i TOtfSQ fiofo,Z latheCl.t. i. 1 i . "7. ' . -- .. . "
n,. i i.i.nn r ? "jimsB idbuiw uer process ui torcA uia nni. nr r.iia i iimnmiiKA i . i better adapted to iha nrodu'ctlon hf 1,1. l lllJ.il LI. 1 1. .' AlurilCB: iii.niuniTiMiniectine officer to dinrM fh

w T.ww w, l'u,,eu jwid pronounced ftrst-clnB- . ...-.-
be seen at my store. Orders

nllclted. .i ,

(jhrintian Advojate "

'ii 7 "
All that the aillst's skill enn iunmT.iio,at the last general election fore'?Ac!.lnei".i'l 'P orlh

iiuun. vhw iiu fauua m 111,0 enijre
South, and I am noC ajone. , y.e the wny of llliiMtratlon hasteen done, nnd thebest talent of the country hns contributed to

JUneSddytf ' K. R.' JONES.
. V .;i.Mii'it J ; ,,,-,- ,Jt,., "

Us text.-N- ew Kngland Jonrualof Kdneation
farm. mTWrt of Imbe hOT w?4
ESIST totMf. of oi staff4uuo aruuuu mis ia8 wf prodflfifi

vegetables at least two weeks sooner
To any body wjio has disease of throat

or lungs, we will send twoof that PianV in us spocifti neiq wicre is nothing that can enutatlon; throughout Ne FMUmlthan JfcTew Barney and at least four

iawfuTly belonging to her, it is foundit such officer and all his sureties aro
insolvent, it a proof of great criminality
either in taeotSecrs accepting the bond
orJn. ha 8uretie who qualify to its
sufflcienoy.'.' , , ,y

Here then is the daajjarof elect
ing coonty comuiissionjers by the
people, and . the people of XorUt

'"7 It' " "fff,wyroingws,Cure, for Consumption h,i cured the
same? complaints in other eaaiS, Ad-- weess eooner than Norfolk.' Th.. WHOLESALE GEOCEHS Siff,' "n? V New glanders whi"h! klocating fjprth' Carolina Tt Su" r3drss.i;jM E. T. Hazeltisb. lIAKFfillH lMUJV P.gjfference in time is tantamount to

a fortune to Whnsnetrnr rhav nionrA
ItlBO.AND iPget "J!;flpee'ti'etteri i '

Kor terms wid oUiorfiarlt,l(i rfl nH 'trior",Warren. Pal' taee
StMol.B MUMliEue. f ive lm '

BETH u'. '.TnifwoAMCOMMISSION MEECHANTS,
"

renplni: Him.in this busiteag,, 'All the 'people of Business Mapager Tp JaVi4P'V,an22"-",Nli- BERKS, . C.- ' ,d4wtfo fisherman wants his attention ML The Volumes of ''Haroer's Vnnn.inis couniy want is quiet Jrnspor
tition, and with the advent of tha for 1881, 1882, and 1888, handeomel y"bound inIlluminated (Jloth. Will be srnt. hg m.ii' " wTf.
canais mat are;, now in course of age prepaid, on receipt of $i Oo each. ClothCases for each volume, a B0AEDING,

, BY

71 for binding,
, on receipt of i)

Carolina knew it when they voted
upon this amendment to the Con-etitutio- n.

In some ' couhtie.8 the
elective system would , be ,'more
dangerous to-da- y than it was then.
Tf the . commissioners of Craven

win ne sent, oy matt.posu
oentseach. . .., ..

Stall lid, :
2--L-

eft Hanfl Sdc
' l CITV.MAIiKfiT, ,

tracte4 or bis patience tried, by acrid,
nauseating, narcotized tobacco. He
wanto eomethinif frasrant mild, grate-ful- ,.

pure, inspiring, fhe tobacco for
the fishing party is Blackweil's Durham
Long Cut.- - It cant tantalize, !but will
ensure comfort, patience, and a happy
disposition. .'' ' A - v - ' ,

construction, they Will have that
much desired mode of getting their
produce to market. It ; is ; within
the grasp of, the farmers of Hyde
county totieappwer in the land,

always supplied with the very best FreshMeats, lleef, I'ork. Mutton and: Bausuee that

' jaemlttance slionld be made by Post-Offlc- e
Money Order or jOraft, to avoid chance of loss..'Newspnpersaretnot tb' copy tiiia Brtvertlse-me-

without theYxprcgs order of Uarpcr
Brotliers. Aidrosn :

HAKPEUS tiKOXnEKS, NjjwYohk.

4ry Ilooins, enlen ithe Market affords. Call on him.
jauJU-ui- y rrcr.t


